
Here’s a text if you’ve only a minute …… 
 

I will walk in the presence of the Lord in the land of the living  

          (Psalm) 

Faith is like that: if good works do not go with it, it is quite dead. 

         (2nd reading) 

I am the Way, the Truth and the Life   (Gospel acclamation) 

But you … who do you say I am?      (Gospel) 

Anyone who loses his life for my sake, and for the sake of the 

gospel, will save it.        (Gospel) 

Almighty God, our creator and our guide, may we serve you with all 

our heart and know your forgiveness in our lives.    

        (Old opening prayer) 

WHAT DOES THIS IMAGE SAY TO ME? 
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This week’s texts if you want to reflect further 

Isaiah 50:5-9; Ps. 114; James 2:14-18; Mark 8:27-35   
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YOU ARE THE CHRIST! 
 
 

The First Reading is taken from the third Song of the Suffering 
Servant in the book of Isaiah.  In spite of terrible opposition and 
suffering, he never wavers in his trust.  God will come to his help. 

 

In the same way, the Psalmist gives witness to the people 
assembled in the temple; he too endured untold sorrow and 
distress, but he called on the Lord who came to save him. 

 

In the Gospel, Peter recognises Jesus as the Christ, the long 
awaited Messiah.  However, he finds it difficult to accept that his 
friend Jesus, in the same way as the suffering Servant, will suffer 
grievously and be rejected by all.  The way he thinks is not God’s 
way but man’s.  
 

I cannot be a true disciple of Christ if, as James explains in the 
Second Reading, I do not show my love for him and for others by 
helping in a practical way those in need. 

 

In my prayer this week I might want to reflect on who I say Jesus is 
and on how my reply reflects the love and trust I have in him. 
 

Lord, help me to show my love for you in the way I treat others. 

Collect: 

Look upon us, O God, Creator and ruler of all things, and, that we 

may feel the working of your mercy,  

grant that we may serve you with all our heart. 

Through our Lord, Jesus Christ…. 



As I come to pray this psalm, I try to put aside all my concerns, my 
worries about home, work, parish.  I may have my own way of doing this 
or I may want to try out a different way, perhaps using a favourite phrase 
or line from scripture which I can repeat several times.  If I find myself 
drifting towards distractions, I acknowledge them and then return to 
being present to the Lord. 
Eventually, I read the psalm slowly, letting its meaning sink into my 
consciousness.  

 

Maybe, I am drawn to visualising the Lord, bending forward towards me, 
turning his ear to me and listening to my plea.  If I can, I might want to 
express what is in my heart in some creative way, a quick sketch, a 
doodle, a collage, a few bars of music or any other way which appeals to me. 

 

I may want to echo the psalmist and say: ”I love you Lord, for you….”  

 

I recall times when, I now see, he was walking alongside me and was 
supporting me.  I tell him how I now feel about this and thank him. 

 

I stay with this a while and in the silence of my heart listen to what the 
Lord has to say to me.  When the time comes, I may simply want to say:  

 

I will walk in the presence of the Lord 

in the land of the living. 

Psalm  114 

I will walk in the presence of the Lord in the land of the living. 
 

I love the Lord for he has heard the cry of my appeal; 
For he turned his ear to me in the day when I called him. 
 

They surrounded me, the snares of death,  
with the anguish of the tomb;  
They caught me, sorrow and distress. 
I called on the Lord’s name.  O Lord my God, deliver me! 
 

How gracious is the Lord, and just; our God has compassion. 
The Lord protects the simple hearts, I was helpless so he saved me. 
 

He has kept my soul from death,  
my eyes from tears and my feet from stumbling. 
I will walk in the presence of the Lord 
In the land of the living. 

Gospel: Mark 8: 27-35 (part)   
 

Jesus and his disciples left for the villages around Caesarea 

Philippi.  On the way he put this question to his disciples, ‘Who do 

people say I am?’  And they told him.  ‘John the Baptist,’ they said, 

‘others Elijah; others again, one of the prophets.’  ‘But you’, he 

asked, ‘who do you say I am?’  Peter spoke up and said to him, 

‘You are the Christ.’  And he gave them strict orders not to tell 

anyone about him. [ …] 

Jesus called the people and his disciples to him and said, ‘If anyone 

wants to be a follower of mine, let him renounce himself and take 

up his cross and follow me.  For anyone who wants to save his life 

will lose it; but anyone who loses his life for my sake, and for the 

sake of the gospel, will save it.’ 

As I ask the Lord to help me become fully present to him, I focus my 
attention on how I am, in this moment, in this place.  I take time to 
become still, open to what the Lord wants to share with me today. 
 

When I am ready, I slowly read the words of the passage several times. 
 

Perhaps I imagine myself walking beside Jesus on the road, hearing 
different voices answer his question, ‘Who do people say that I am?’  
I take a moment to ponder these responses. 
Then I might imagine Jesus turning directly to me, and gently asking:  
’But you … who do you say I am?’ 
 

I allow myself to stay prayerfully with this question.  
Do I find myself responding eagerly and confidently, like Peter …  
Or do I feel challenged … or unsure … or doubtful …?  
Whatever my response, I try to share it honestly with the Lord, trusting 
in his unfailing love for me.. 

 

Being a follower of Jesus entails making sacrifices and changing the way I 
lead my life. 
Can I see my life in a different way, as a follower of Jesus? 
In what way do I feel called to take up my cross today for his sake? 
 

When the time comes, I ask for strength and courage, perhaps praying 
with Richard of Chichester that I might ‘See you Lord more clearly, love 
you more dearly, and follow you more nearly, day by day’.       


